Be Money Smart at Oregon State

Budget>Manage.

Plan
Billing Timeline

How does this work?
You have completed a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and financial aid provides you
with an award package. As part of this process, financial aid creates a Cost of Attendance (COA) for
you. This is an average cost of what you would likely spend to attend Oregon State University for an
academic year. The Cost of Attendance is not a bill, it is simply used to create your award and to set
a realistic budget for your expenses. The COA differs from your billable charges posted by Student
Accounts each term for things like tuition and fees, and room and board (if you live on campus). The
amount you actually spend each year may be more or less, depending on the choices you make on
things like the number of classes you take, your housing arrangements, and your dining plan.
Each term your financial aid applies to your student account and pays toward the actual charges you
have incurred. If your aid is greater than your bill you will receive a refund. If your aid is less than
your bill you will have a balance owed that you will be responsible for paying. Remember that you
are responsible for insuring that your account is current. Financial aid does not pay ALL charges. It is
possible to get a refund and still have a bill, so be sure to check your account balance regularly!

¡

Student must register for
classes for tuition to be
assessed and for financial
aid to disburse.

¡

Approx. 2 weeks before
classes start Tuition and
Fees are assessed to the
student’s billing account by
the Student Accounts Office
(they aren’t due YET).

¡

Approx. 1 week before
classes start Financial Aid
is applied and your aid will
pay to your student billing
account. If your Financial
Aid is GREATER than your
bill, you get a refund of the
difference. If your Financial
Aid is LESS than your bill,
the remainder is what you
owe the University.

Costs
When you are planning for college it is important to keep in mind that there are two types of costs you
will have, direct costs and indirect costs. Direct costs are the costs that you will be billed for by Oregon
State, whereas indirect costs are expenses you will incur that are not part of your Oregon State charges.
The Cost of Attendance contains both direct and indirect costs in an effort to effectively budget for your
expenses for the year. The COA contains components for tuition & fees, room & board, books & supplies,
as well as miscellaneous & personal expenses. Your total financial aid award may not meet your total
cost of attendance, so it is important to create a budget for yourself and determine alternative ways
to get funding, such as part-time employment. In order to determine your needs, calculate out your
expenses, subtract your financial aid award and see what remains. Remember that financial aid and
student account billing operate on a term by term basis!

A few basic tips for planning
Organize your files. Creating a paper and/or electronic filing system will make paying your bills on time
and meeting deadlines easier.
Make a budget and stick to it. A budget is just a self-imposed guideline for how much money you can
spend and what you can spend it on. You will be amazed at how much farther your money goes when
you have a budget.
Buy used books. Many students and their parents are shocked to learn how much textbooks cost. They
can average $1,000 a year. Most campus bookstores sell used books that can help reduce this cost. You
might also save money by buying or renting textbooks online.
Leave your car at home. Cars cost more than just gas money. Don’t forget about insurance, parking
(and parking tickets!) and repair expenses. Walk, use public transportation, and/or ride a bike.
Watch the ATM fees. They can add up quickly. Look for a bank with free ATMs near your school.
Choose the right meal plan. An unlimited plan may be tempting, but you might be satisfied with a less
expensive plan. Also, if you’ve paid for a meal plan, be sure to use it!
Save on snacks. If you can, avoid buying snacks at vending machines or convenience stores. Consider
all the costs of living off-campus. Many students like the idea of trading dorm life for their own offcampus apartment, only to realize that there are more costs involved than they realized. So before you
decide to move off campus, learn what other expenses you’ll be responsible for, in addition to rent.
Use student discounts to your advantage. It’s common for movie theaters, concert halls, restaurants,
insurance and travel companies to offer discounts with a student I.D. Just ask!
Start saving. A few dollars here and there can make a big difference later in life. Saving and investing
your money puts your money to work for you. If you have a job, pay yourself first. Have your bank
automatically deposit a set amount from your paycheck into a savings account.
Keep life in balance. Money management is important, but it’s only a means to get you where you
want to be in life. Strong values, good friends, and a solid education should all be part of your plan for
success.

Direct vs Indirect Costs
Direct Costs billed by OSU:
¡

Tuition & fees

¡

On campus Room & Board
Indirect Costs not billed by
OSU:

¡

Books & Supplies

¡

Off campus room & board

¡

Miscellaneous & personal

¡

Other costs
Commuting, computer
expense, medical/		
dental, childcare costs

cashcourse.org/
oregonstate

We encourage you to visit our
Financial Literacy partner, Cash
Course to work on budgeting
and planning for your future.
Taking the time to map out
your financial future is just as
important as planning your
academic future, and access to
this resource is free!

Budget

When understanding costs it is important to realize the two types of costs you will have as a student. Direct costs are things like tuition & fees or
room & board that are billed by the university. Indirect costs are essentially everything else you will spend money on, like textbooks, rent (if you
live off-campus), cell phone bills, pizza, laundry and so on. To get an idea of what you will need , get a pencil and get ready to do some math!

Direct Costs
Your student account is billed each term for your direct costs. Financial aid is then applied to your student account, paying on the balance. If
your financial aid is greater than your bill you get a refund, if it is less than your bill you will have a balance due. To figure out your direct costs vs
financial aid, subtract your financial aid award from your estimated direct costs (see example). If you live off-campus you will not have room and
board charges and will calculate these expenses as indirect costs.
Per Year

Per Term
(year/3)

Tuition & Fees

$8,538

$2,846

Room & Board

$10,578

$3,526

Total Direct Costs

$19,116

-Financial Aid

In this example the student has a
balance due. How can they make
up the difference?

Your Direct Costs

Per Year

Per Term (year/3)

Tuition & Fees

$

$

¡

Part-time employment

Room & Board

$

$

$6,372

¡

Family assistance

Total Direct Costs

$

$

$12,500

$4,167

¡

Savings from work

-Financial Aid

$

$

Total owed

$7,500

$2,205

¡

Total owed

$

$

Total refund

n/a

n/a

Look at Room & Board choices
to find a more affordable
option.

Total refund

$

$

Indirect Costs
These are costs that you will incur on your own but are still a part of what you will need to have to financially support yourself. Figure out what
you will need every term and determine how you can meet these costs. Using the example above, if the student lived off campus they would
actually receive a refund of $1321 per term to use for living expenses because they are not charged for room & board.
School Expenses

Entertainment/Travel

The Bottom Line

Books

$

Entertainment

$

Direct Costs

$

Supplies

$

Travel

$

Indirect Costs

$

Other

$

Other

$

Total Costs

$

Subtotal

$

Subtotal

$

The Big Picture

Living Expenses

Personal Expenses

Total Costs

$

Rent

$

Hair care

$

- Total Aid

$

Electric

$

Grooming

$

- Total from work

$

Phone

$

Clothing

$

- Total from savings

$

Cable

$

Laundry

$

- Total from family

$

Internet

$

Other

$

Over/Short (+/-)

$

Medical

$

Subtotal

$

Insurance

$

Debt Management

Other

$

Credit Card Payments

$

Subtotal

$

Loan Payments

$

Food & Groceries

Car Payment

Groceries

$

Other

$

Snacks

$

Subtotal

$

Eating Out

$

Other

$

Subtotal

$

$
Total Indirect Costs

$

How did you end up?
¡

If you have money to spare, save it
for the future!

¡

If you are short, look back at ways
to cut your costs and save money.
It can be difficult, but the sacrifices
will pay off in the end!

Plastic 101

Good Habits
Developing good financial habits takes practice
and can involve trial and error at times. Don’t give
up! Try to develop good habits that will make you
successful in the long run. Here are a few things
to keep in mind and develop as you grow into a
financially responsible individual!
Get Organized! You probably have a notebook for
each of your classes to help you stay organized.
Take a few hours to get your financial life organized
too!

Credit card: You can use a credit card to buy things and pay for them over time. But
remember, buying with credit is a loan, you have to pay the money back, and some issuers
charge an annual fee for their cards. Some credit card issuers also provide “courtesy”
checks to their customers. You can use these checks in place of your card, but they’re not
a gift, they’re also a loan that you must pay back. If you don’t pay your bill on time or in full
when it’s due, you will owe a finance charge, the dollar amount you pay to use credit. The
finance charge depends in part on your outstanding balance and the annual percentage
rate (APR).
Debit card: This card allows you to make purchases in real-time by accessing the money in
your checking or savings account electronically.

resources

Read the fine print! Sure disclosures are long,
boring, and full of legal-ese that even lawyers do
not understand, but you still need to READ IT! If you
don’t understand it find someone who does. Many
resources are available to help you, just ask!

Terminology

Protect personal information!
• Memorize your student ID and avoid using your
social security number to get information.
• Be careful of information you give out, especially
when giving out information to solicitors.
• Shred things with personal information on it.
• If statements seem incorrect, you suspect fraud
or other suspicious activity, don’t wait to contact
financial institutions or law enforcement.
• Don’t bounce checks-Fees aside, it is just
irresponsible and unwise.
• Always pay yourself first-Saving for the future
is key!
• Build good credit-Pay your bills on time and you
will help build a foundation you can build on for
life!

Annual percentage rate (APR): The APR is a measure
of the cost of credit, expressed as a yearly interest
rate. It must be disclosed before your account can
be activated, and it must appear on your account
statements.

Get help if you get into debt trouble! There are
many resources available to you, don’t be afraid
or embarrassed to ask for help. Talk to Financial
Aid office, Student Accounts, the Department of
Education, your loan servicer about your options!

When applying for credit cards fees, interest rates,
finance charges, and benefits can vary greatly. When
you’re trying to find a credit card, look at:

Grace period: The grace period is the number of days
you have to pay your bill in full without triggering a
finance charge.
Annual fees: Many issuers charge annual membership
or participation fees.
Transaction fees and other charges: Some issuers
charge a fee if you use the card to get a cash advance,
make a late payment, or exceed your credit limit. .
For more information, visit: federalreserve.gov/
creditcard/default.htm

Financial Aid
financialaid.oregonstate.edu
studentaid.ed.gov
fafsa.gov
studentloans.gov
nslds.gov
finaid.org
Financial Literacy
cashcourse.org/oregonstate
nefe.org/
nfcc.org/
smartaboutmoney.org/
360financialliteracy.org/
simpletuition.com
Human Services Resource
Center
oregonstate.edu/hsrc/

Online Resources

financialaid.
oregonstate.edu

The Oregon State Financial Aid & Scholarships webpage has a wealth
of information available on financial aid, scholarships, consumer
information, college costs, financial literacy and more! Also be sure to
like us on Facebook & follow us on Twitter for important updates!

OSUFinancialAid

@OSUfinancialaid

Financial Aid & Scholarships
218 Kerr Administration Bldg.
Corvallis, OR 97331-2120
Tel: 541-737-2241
Fax: 541-737-4494
Email: financial.aid@oregonstate.edu
scholarship.office@oregonstate.edu
dpp@oregonstate.edu

